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istration. When, therefor, Vicar-
General Hamel of Laval University,
and Judge Tepsier accused the Go-
vernment of Victor Emanuel of
spoliation of the estates of the Pro-
paganda, lie cornes valiantly to the
defence, and by cogent demontra-
tion - Pièces _7tstifcatives-rin-
tains bis contention for the equity
of the legislation on the subject.
Lt is very lively reading for a Pro-
testant. Whether the Vicar-Gene-
raI and the Judge enjoyed it is
another question. Signor Nobile's
facility in the use of both Frenchi
and Spanish, as welI as bis position
as officiaI Italian interpreter at the
court of the ex-Khedive of Egypt, is
evidence of high qualifications for
the professorship of those languages
at N orwood College.

The Art Year-Book of 4mlerican
Art, 1884. Prepared and pub-
lished by the New England Insti-
tute, Boston, Mass. 4to. Pnice
$4.
The Art Year-Book for 1883, we

thought the nte 0lus ultra of artistic
printing and illustration, hut this
sumptuous quarto fairly surpasses it.
In its velîum-like binding, its ele-
gant illumination, its vanied style of
illustration, its quaint marginal
figures, it is a unique specimen of
book niaking. Lt contains, beside
an Art Catalogue of the New Eng-
land Institute, mucli information
about arti 'sts and art processes. Its
most remarkable feature is the va-
riety of those processes; illustrated
in the reproductions of the book. Lt
gives specimens of etching, steel
engraving, wood engraving, the au-
to-type, thie helio-type, photo-type,
lithography, photo-engraving, and
zinc etching. Lt is printed to suit
the various reproductions, on thie
paper generally used in art printing,
embracing, in the limited editions,
Chinese, japanese, and India proof
papers. The plates have been de-
stroyed, so the book is sure to lie
soon at a premxum. Mr. John Ma-
son Liffle, the Vice-President of the
Institute, is to be congratfflated on
the -production of a ivor!- which
makes a landmark in the history of
American Art.

Moére Bits fro;z Blinkbo n. By
JOHN STRATHESK. pp. 300. Edin-
burgh: Oliphant, Anidrews & Fer-
rier. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price $i.5o.
The success of "IBits from Blink-

bony " lias been phenomenal. It lias
reached a sale oý 7,000 inl Scotland,
been reprinted in the United States,
and translated into French. It is
now offered the Canadian public as a
premium with this MAGAZINE, post
free, at the nominal price Of 40 cents*
-which is .below cost. The success
of that book has led its author to,
give us another volume of racy
sketches of Scottish life and charac-
ter, ranging "from grave to, gay,
from lively to severe'» It is a sturdy,
honest, God-fearing race that is
here depicted -flot without its
pawky humour-with mucli canny
shrewdness, withi depth of pathos,
with strong religious and political
convictions. The book is good for
several lauglis, and we think for a
few tears. The death of godly
Adam Rankin will toucli the heart.
Tiie humours of the fairs and mar-
kets, the general election, the "Igas
question," and the tailors of Gib-
biesbrae will provoke many a smile.
Eider George Brown is a heroic
character. The book lias six litho-
graphic illustrations.

The Arnerican Systeez of Elect.-ic
Lighting-Progress of .Eectric
Science. Svo., pp. 1-20. Boston-
Arn. E[ectric Co. Price 2.çc.
This pamphlet gives an account

of the recent development of electri-
cal science, èspecially as applied to
electric lighting, bufficiently full to
satisfy any but the professional
reader. Lt bas several illustrative
engravings. The subject is one of
almost universal interest.

Tie Atlantic Mon/h/y, with its
December number, completes its
55th volume. As it is one of the
oldest it is one of the best of the
American Monthlies. Relying ex-
clusively for success on its literary
menit wi hout the attractions of illus-
trations, it maintains, we thînk, a
higlier standard than any other.
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